Oisno subject in obstetrics is there more modern literature thal eclampsia. From wild guesses at its causation we have narrowed our conception of it down to a toxaemia, though the nature of this toxin, and even its origin, has still to be proved. Research in this direction now belongs t& the chemist; for a clinician to attempt to elucidate the pcoblem is mere waste of time, his results being worthless without a long special training. But the clinician can be of service in directing the chemist's efforts, by noting any special train of symptoms or the results from special lines of treatment.
The object of this short paper is to draw attention to three bad prognostic -signs in eclampsia-namely: (1) A small amount of albumen in the urine; (2) a high temperature; and (3) po8t partum onset of symptoms-the first two of which I cannot find mentioned in the literaturej Soon after it became my duty to attend a large number of cases of eclampsia, I was struck with the bad results in patient with these symptoms, andi as time went on, I was more-and more convinced that these patients had a much greater mortality than the others. Knowing that our convictions are very often unconsciously formed from isolated cases rather than from the whole, I have now looked up the notes of all the cases of eclampsia admitted to St.
Mary's Hospital in the years 1906-7-8, numbering 46 altogether, and find mNy observations much more strongly confirmed than I could have expected.
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